Baby Trend APP NOW LIVE!

[Android App on Google Play] [Download on the App Store]
Now all on your smart phone…

• **Registration & Warranty**: Simply scan the product QR code to accurately register all Baby Trend products produced after September 1st 2018. Or, manually enter and receive an extended warranty of 1 year. Provides greater recall effectiveness than any other method by additionally receiving push notifications, texts and email.

• **Installation help**: Quick and easy access to instruction manuals, quick-start videos, assembly content and direct contact to customer service.

• **Connected Gear**: Coming Soon! Sensor in chest clip confirms proper tightening of the harness, warns against dressing in too thick of clothing and monitors child aiding against accidentally leaving them in a hot vehicle or unattended.

• **Media**: Quick and easy access to all our online content.

• **FAQ's**: Quick and easy access to our database of Frequently Asked Questions.

• **Safety tips**: General, and product specific tips for keeping children safe.
FREE Extended Warranty!

USE THE NEW BABY TREND APP TO REGISTER YOUR PRODUCT

Download the FREE Baby Trend APP and use it to register your product and you will receive a free extended warranty (from 180 days to 1 year).

The APP will automatically load the instruction manual and other product information (i.e. videos, quick-start guides). It can also connect you to customer service.

Product Registration using the Baby Trend App

QUICK START GUIDE

KEEP THIS QUICK START GUIDE FOR FUTURE USE.
Store this guide with your Baby Trend® product instruction manual.
1.0 App Download

Download the free Baby Trend App from The App Store® or Google Play™.*

NOTE: Only compatible with current Apple or Android operating systems. Update your phone if needed before continuing.

iPhone: Requires a minimum of iOS 9.0 or higher
Android Device: Requires use of 4.0 or higher.

* Trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

2.0 Product Registration

2.1 Open App.

2.2 Tap the green Registration icon on the main screen.

2.3 Fill in all required contact information and future account sign-in information.

Future account sign-in information.**
• E-mail
• Password

**Required only at your initial product registration.

2.4 Enter the product information found on the product sticker, registration card or carton or simply scan the QR code to auto-populate all essential information.

Locate QR code or Barcode found on the bottom of car seat or on the tubing of your Baby Trend product.

2.5 Touch the “Scan QR Code” button to activate and accurately scan the code. Once scanned, the app will auto-populate the product information:

• Product Category
• Model Number
• Serial or Lot Number
• Manufacture Date

Touch the “Register” button to complete the registration.

Follow the same registration steps for additional products.

2.6 Product Registration-Returning User

From the drop-down menu select Sign-in to register additional products or access instruction manuals, videos, etc.
3.0 Installation Help

3.1 Open App and sign in if not already signed in from the dropdown menu.

3.2 Tap the orange Installation Help icon on the main screen or access Installation Help from the drop-down menu.

3.3 From the Installation Help page you can access instruction manuals, videos and Baby Trend contact information.

3.4 To access the manuals or videos for your registered products tap the links found under each product.

3.5 If your registered product is not listed under your Installation Help tab sign out and sign back in to your account.
Registration Form

PRODUCT REGISTRATION FOR SAFETY ALERT OR RECALL

We will use the information provided on this form only to contact you if there is a safety alert or recall for this product. We will not sell, rent, or share your personal information. If you register using this app you do not need to fill out and mail the card that came with your product.

CHILD RESTRAINTS

FOR YOUR CHILD’S CONTINUED SAFETY

Although child restraint systems undergo testing and evaluation, it is possible that a child restraint could be recalled.

IMPORTANT

In case of a recall, we can reach you only if we have your name and address, so please fill in the registration form to be on our recall list.

This registration is only applicable to child restraint systems purchased in the United States.

The information you provide shall not be used for any purpose other than to facilitate a recall of our safety alert regarding the product you have registered.

Contact Information

Prefix: [Select your prefix]
First name: * [Brad]
Last name: * [Mattracosi]
Country: * [United States]
Address: * [1607 S. Campus Ave.]
Address: [Ontario]
City: * [-- Choose one --]
State: [Ontario]
Zip: * [91761]
Contact phone: * [9097925400]
Registration Form Product Information

Click “Scan QR Code” to accurately scan and auto-populate the following:

1. Product type “Category”
2. Model Number
3. Serial or Lot Number
4. Manufacture Date
Registration Form Continued

Product Category, Model No., Serial No., and Manufacture Date are all correctly auto populated in the appropriate correct field.
Installation Help

• Shows a list of all registered products.
• Instruction manuals.
• How-to videos
Most up-to-date instruction manuals
Media

• Direct access to all Baby Trend media including our YouTube channel.
• Product videos.
• Video reviews.
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ’s)

• Direct access to our FAQ database.
Please evaluate this presentation using the Lifesavers Conference Mobile App.
Thank You!

Please visit us at Booth #411

Jody Malone
CPST - CarFit
jodymalone@pinntech1.com

Baby Trend Customer Service
1-800-328-7363
Teresa Holland
Customer Service Manager / CPST
teresah@babytrend.com